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Sunday in Lent  

WELCOME  
Gathering Music 

 
PRELUDE    I Give All To You  arr. Doran               

*CALL TO WORSHIP 

Christ died for our trespasses  
but was raised for our justification. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

 *HYMN #371                            Lift High the Cross 
 

*PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Eternal God, holy and faithful, what can we give in return for our life? 
Teach us to take up the cross of Christ with grateful hearts and humble 
spirits, offering all for the sake of the gospel, so that we may receive life 
and fullness; through Christ, who is coming in glory. Amen. 

 
CALL TO CONFESSION 

Trusting in God’s promise of salvation, 
let us confess our sin and repent. 

 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Merciful God, we confess that we have not been sincere Christians. We 
claim to follow Jesus but have not taken his path of sacrificial love. We 
profess to be disciples, but we are not willing to bear the cost of 
discipleship. We affirm the virtue of self-denial, but we indulge our 
selfish desires and seek earthly game. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for 
sincere repentance through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
 

SILENT CONFESSION 

We bring our silent prayers to Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with God and prays for us. 

 
 



DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS 

Hear the good news: God deems as righteous all who trust that Jesus 
 has been raised from the dead for our salvation. 

In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. 
Thanks be to God. 

 
*GLORIA PATRI 

 
Christ is our peace! 

The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you 
And also with you 

 
CHOIR ANTHEM  
 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION 

Holy Spirit, open our hearts to receive your Word, 
reveal to us the good news, and enable us  

to trust in the promise of salvation in Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

THE OLD TESTAMENT READING: -Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16  
The Word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God! 

 
THE GOSPEL READING: -Mark 8:31-38 

The Gospel of the Lord 
Praise be to Christ Jesus! 

 
SERMON    Cross Roads 
 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

The Belhar Confession (edited) 

We believe in one holy, universal Christian church, the communion of 
saints called from the entire human family. We believe Christ's work of 
reconciliation is made manifest in the church as the community of 
believers who have been reconciled with God and with one another.  We 
share one faith, have one calling, are of one soul and one mind, have 
one God, are filled with one Spirit, are baptized with one baptism, eat of 

one bread and drink of one cup, confess one name, are obedient to one 
Lord, work for one cause, and share one hope. Together, we come to 
know the height and the breadth and the depth of the love of Christ; are 
built up to the stature of Christ, to the new humanity; know and bear 
one another's burdens, suffering with one another for the sake of 
righteousness; pray and serve God in this world. 
 
HYMN#372                      Lord I Want to be a Christian 
 

OFFERING 

OFFERTORY  When I Look Into Your Holiness arr. House 
 

*DOXOLOGY 
*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND DEDICATION 

Almighty God, we thank you for the covenant you established with 
Abraham and Sarah, which you have open to us through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Accept these offerings with the dedication of our lives, and a 
testament to your enduring promise. In Christ, by the power of the 
Holy Spirit, all honor and glory are yours, Almighty God, now and 
forever. Amen. 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE    THE LORD’S PRAYER 

*HYMN#274                       O God of Earth and Space 
 

CHARGE 
Disciples of Jesus, do not shun the way of the cross, 

but follow wherever our Lord may lead. 
 

BLESSING 
May the blessing of God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

uphold you on the way. 
 Amen. 

 
 

CHORAL RESPONSORIAL   

POSTLUDE   Bless His Holy Name  Andre Crouch 
 
 


